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Third la a  Series

Should university files be opened to persons 
not connected with the university and personal 
information about students be revealed to out
siders?

Should the university administration invade 
the private Bfe of a  student when no violations 
of state statutes or imiversity ordinances occui ?

What is the function of the department of public 
safety and what is its jurisdiction in this area of 
activity? -•

“The campus polce are  in an ambiguous po
sition, according to Dr. Richard Rudner, associ
ate professor of philosophy.,

“ As deputy sheriffs of Ingham county, they 
have all the responsibilities and obligations of 
any law enforcement officer. ^

“ But the campus police is a part of the univer
sity administrative apparatus and the student can 
come to construe his action with respect to the 
campus police as subject to disciplinary sanction.

"SUPPOSE THERE was a student infraction of 
law committed on campus and the university 
police approach the student to question him. if 
the student were approached by an ordinary po
lice officer, he has the right not to answer ques
tions; he is a t liberty not to accompany the of

i t H r a  MT (rictvur questions 
la  deal with

ficer to foe M
unless « raw e d  and in general not 
police r i  «11 w M nri «w aste. ,

“But If foe police force in question is campus 
police and is an arm  ef foe university adminis
tration, the student might feel coerced into an
swering questions h srs iu s  m  fear of poM&te 
sanctions, m i l  aw eifW fitai o r suspension.

Rudner befiovfcs fo ri foe student m ay fete com
pelled to forego some of his civil rights because 
of what he construes to  he foe  administration's 
relation with Its pofice force.

During Hie past winter term , a  student was 
called to the lobby of her dorm by Patrolman 
Don E . Hankins who questioned her regarding 
stealing in bar precinct. She said h e  told her that 
the stealing seemed concentrated there: Though 
the girl had about f  20 worth of property stolen, he 
told her that the campus police had narrowed the 
stealing down to this g in  or one of her room
mates.

She said she told him that his -evidence was 
circumstancial and that he couldn’t  prove any- 
thoing.

“There’s many a  man in Jackson prison con
victed on circumstantial evidence,”  she said he 
told her.

According to the student', he named several 
girls she knew and siaid: ' ^
"DO YOU THINK if I called these girls down I 
could find out anything?”

“Undo* Use circumstances, I  c a n t  m y  what 
they know. F ta  M l fo ri does to them, but I d o s t  
think they would he of say  help,”  foe said  foe 
td d H m . :v -

If you go hack end spread this a n t e , they’ll 
knew the paBce a re  m a g  intensive Investigation 
of this case and i t ’ll be harder on all ef us to 
find the thief, the girl said Hankins told her.

He filrther told her, she arid:
“If yon bring h r  foe thief o r  any Information 

a b o u fth e  thief, it will remove m spirtop  from 
you.”  The girl said she hook this to b e  a  threat 
that she mute “ inform” on her M ends hi order 
to d e a r  herself.

She said be to ri her fo ri she might be general
ly useful in the dorm after she removed the sus
picion surrounding her. She refused to do this, 
she said.

¿L Then sometime la te r  her roommates, quite 
upset, said that Hankins had to ri them that she 
had given them information pertaining to  them, 
specifically that one of them might be the thief, 
the girl said.

She said she told them what she had told 
Hankins about them.

LATER WHEN she saw Hankins in the dorm, 
ghe told him that he had been lying about her 
and misquoting her, she said.

Accenting to her, Hankins said:
“ WelCmaybe I have bat that’s police tactics.” 
Soon after that she was called in to see Frances

■ - ft* • ■ • ; r  ' 1 . ■DeLisle, director of women’s division, and asked 
why foe told Hankins that the gills wouldn’t  co
operate with him.

Miss DeLisle showed her •  statement from 
Officer Hankins which grid that foe did not think 
any of the girls of her residence hall would co
operate. foe s ir!  said.

Miss Delisle talked to her, foe said, about be
ing “ her brother’s keeper” and being a  good 
citizen.. They discussed the.dean of students of
fice and its relations with the cafnpus police. 
Miss DeLisle denied th r i  the two offices worked
together, the girl said. 

The giigirl asked how Miss DeLisle got the report 
from Hawking if foe two departments didn’t  work 
together, she said.

According to  the girl, Miss DeLisle did not an
swer this question. -

Another case of students asked to be informers 
by public safety officers concerns Mary Ange- 
lacos, Lansing graduate student.

THE STATE NEWS has an affidavit signed 
by Miss Angelacos. She wrote that two summers 
ago Lt. Darwin Hendrickson phoned her said 
offered her a  job with the department of public 
safety. At that time she was working fit the 
registrar's office for $1.25 an hour.

She said si»  was reluctant to take this job 
because she thought it would mean a  cut in 
wages to 90 cents an hour. However, Hendrick
son told her that they would be able to pay her

$1.25 or m ere an hour due to the nature of foe 
job. . . ~ ...

During an Interview, Hendrickson was vague 
as to  the nature of foe work and said only after 
she accepted could he tell her the full details, 
Miss Angelacos sari.

After ho told her that foe work might take 
her to “various places on campus a t odd boufs 
of foe night”  and might include taking a  “ show
er in women’s dormitory,”  she refused the job, 
considering it an implied infringement of stu
dents' xlgIR to privacy.

Because Hendrickson told her that foe job 
always entailed “keeping her eyes and ears wide 
open,” she said foe considered  that be meant 
informing, on other students.

Last fall, she said, she called Hendrickson to 
inquire about the possibility of employment of 
the kind he had described. He to ri her that be
cause of low budget, his department could not 
afford to hire any more students.

ANOTHER CASE not related to foe activities 
of the campus police but related to the use of 
the files kept by the dean of students office is 
told by Sam Harris, East Lansing graduate stu
dent. ^  T -
-H a rris  skid that when he and his wife, were 
planning marriage, “parties" with interest in 
having our marriage plans sabotaged, procurred 
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R e d  S p i e s  

J a r  E n g l i s h

LONDON UP) — A parliamen
tary  storm^ hurst around the 
head of Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan Sunday over charges 
that secret U. S. Naval docu
ments vanished strangely while 
on loan to the British Admiral
ty.

Richard Marsh, Laborite 
m em ber of the House of Com
mons, suggested a Soviet spy 
may have nabbed the classified 
papers reportedly containing 
details of ife  w underwater 
weapons. —-

Marsh said he will challenge 
Macmillan in Parliam ent Tues- 
day_ to explain the' loss. Big 
guns of the opposition Labor 
party are primed for the a t
tack.

MORE THAN A month ago 
the Admiralty confessed secret 
papers on underwater warfare 
had gone'astray. At the time, 
police sources for London said 
the documents apparently van
ished from the safe of a big 
engineering firm working un
der contract for the Royal 
N avy._

But the Admiralty declined 
to comment on rumors the pa
pers were on loan from the 
United States. Marsh seems in 
no doubt this is the case.

He announced he will ask 
Macmillan why “ it is impossi
ble for him to ascertain wheth
er secret documents entrusted 
by the United States of Amer
ica to the Admiralty were lost, 
Marsh_told reporters: _

“ THE INFORMATION I have 
so -far obtained I know is cor
rect. Certain secret documents 
concerning n e w underwater 
weapons were loaned by the 
American government to the 
Admiralty. In its  turn the Ad
miralty passed them on to a 
private firm, no doubt with the 
request that they produce a 
prototype from the -specifica
tions.

“ Early in April these docu
ments were reported to be 
missing.

“ I can not find out the name 
of this firm. Nor can 1 discov- 

what has happened to the

been stolen and the possibility 
that another Russian 
at work can not be . . . .

“What astounds me is that 
Mr. Macmillan knew that these 
documents had vanished, and 
yet a  month later he still can
not say what has happened to 
thgm.”

POLIE SOURCES said in
vestigations into the case of the 
missing papers are being han
dled by a  special anti-spy force 
of intelligence Officers. This 
force was created in March aft
er foe shocks produced by the 
conviction of five Soviet agents 
—including two Americans and 
a Russian—for funnelling Naval 
secrets to Moscow.

Tower Tops 
Blakley lit ' 
Texas Race

DALLAS, Tex. UR — College 
Professor John G. Tower Sun
day apparently wou election to 
the U. S. Senate—the first Re
publican ever elected, to the of
fice by Texas voters.

Tower, a Barry Goldwater- 
type Conservative who has nev
er held public office, clinched 
his victory against Democrat 
William A. Blakley by a razor 
thin margin of 8,099 votes.

The outcome of the election, 
in which almost 900,090 persons 
voted Saturday, was not decid
ed until late Sunday.

The runoff race was to select 
a  man to fill the Senate seat 
vacate^ when Lyndon B. John
son resigned to become Vice 
President.

Tower got 444,718 votes and 
31aklejr 436.619 out of the 881,- 
337 votes cast. _
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TAKES TESTS FOR PEACE CORPS—These candidates 
were ameag the scores of Bay Area men and women who 
sat down In San Francisco Sunday to take examinations for 
the Peace Corps. From the 7,000 who are taking the tests 
in the United States will be picked the trainees for the 
U.S. program to lend underdeveloped nations the human 
talents and skills of America. —AP Wirephoto.

G o n g o  L e a d e r s  P r o d u c e  
R e u n i f i c a t i o n

Six Arrested, One A Student

Coed Credited For 
Dope Ring Arrest

Pool Hours
All IM indoor facilities will 

“be open from 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 
p.m., Tuesday, May 30. Both 
swimming pools will be open 
from 12:00 noon t r  6:00 p.m. 

documents. They may have I for Memorial Day also.
er

Jean 
New Miss Lansing

EAST LANSING Iff) -  A 21 
year old Michigan State Univer
sity coed was credited by police 
Saturday with foe arrests of 
six men on narcotics-char ges.

The girl, whose name was 
withheld, worked among nar
cotics users and sellers for ri^o 
years, investigators said.

She worked with campus, 
East Lansing, Lansing and 
State police.

THE SIX men, one an MSU 
student, were arrested here 
Wednesday and Thursday. A 
seventh is being sought, police 
said.

Leo A. Farhat, Ingham county 
prosecutor, said the cases were 

- n o t connected, but the coed got 
the evidence on alTsix.

The girl, police said, won the 
confidence of student Russell

International 
Club Head 
Appointed

The board of directors of the 
International Club Saturday 
night selected Suppiah Sinna- 
durai, senior from Ceylon, tor 
the president of the Interna
tional Club next year.

The final result of the secret 
ballot came out after a  dizzy 
nip-and-tuck race between two 
candidates, Sinnadurai and 
jThaddeus Lau, senior from 
Korea.

Jane Ann Brougham, Olym- 1  Saturday night a t the'Miss Lan- 
pia Fields, 111., senior, is Miss I sing Pageant a t Eastern High 
Lansing for iom School. Her talent in piano
Lansing tor wez. playing, as well as beauty and

Miss Brougham was crowned f* /SOnality were the basis for
the judges’ decision.

She was crowned by Janet C. 
I.tndke, Miss Lansing of 1961, 
Crosswell sophomore.

Gretchen A n n  Kuschwa, 
Birmingham freshman, was 
first runner-up., in the pageant. 
Second runner-up was Carol M. 
Wallen, Bannister freshman.

Miss Bougham has taken 14 
years of privatepiano lessons, 
which weighed in her favor in 
the talent division of the con
te s t  She was a  winner in the 
1964 Chkagoland M usk Festi
val. In high school she re
ceived several music awards.

She was awarded a two-year 
m usk  scholarship to MSU.

She will represent Lansing In 
the Miss Michigan Pageant In 
Muskegon.

beaten in his room shortly after 
the accused students were re 
leased on bond, police said.

Panzica, charged with sale 
and possession of narcotics, is i 
being held in the Ingham Coun-1 
ty jail for examination in East 
Lansing Justice Court Friday. 
The others, charged with sale, 
possession, or dispensing nar
cotics, face hearings late next 
week.

K. Panzica, 21, of Buffalo, N.Y., 
one of the six arrested, when 
foe was a sophomore, went tp 
foe campus police, and began 
her career as an undercover 
agent.

They said she got to know 
the users and salesmen in Lan
sing and E ast Lansing and was 
accepted for them.

FARHAT SAID she purchas
ed dope and associated with 
the users. The situation came 
to a head, he said, when she 
told the police the suspects 
were holding a  marijuana par
ty  and foe could Muff her way 
no longer. _  . •

A similar dope crackdown in 
1960 netted $36,000 in marijuana 
and ended JnTaU sentences for 
two MSU students, police said 

The coed had just started 
working with P anzka a t the 
time, they said, but did not fig
ure in foe r a id  

PANZICA was found severely

Congress 
Studies - 
Housing

Use U. S., 
French 
Example

J  COQUILHATVILLE, T h  
Congo, oP—Steeped In muuu 
suspicion and uncertainty, tb  
Congo’s politicians neverthc 
less are  facing up to  the realit; 
t h a t  independence involve 
more than-elaborate titles an 
shiny limousines.

Regional leaders at a Cor 
golees “ summit”,  conferenc 
have completed five weeks < 
debate in this jungle town c 
red sand and palm trees. The 
have pronounced an impress» 
sheaf of reasoned  political tei 
olutions aimed at reuniting th 
old Belgian Congo under a 
American-style federal const 
tution.

THE OUTPUT of the contei 
ence represents the most d< 
termined and practical' effoi 

I so far by Congolese politiciai 
to bring order to their trouble 
nation.

Their constitutional prop 
j sals borrow American an 
j French ideas. The clear, p r  
| cise wording is a welcome d< 
i parture from the vague princ 
pies uttered by the Congoies 
up to now.

But there is room enough f< 
skepticism!. The confer«« 
resolutions have no legal st. 
tus until they are debated an 
approved by foe national pari 
ament, due to reconvene no: 
month.

THE SKEPTICS point Out! 
that only half the Congo is j 
represented in the Coquilhat-j-
vifie meeting hall. Only dele- ]____

j gates professing some degree 1 
j of loyalty to Kasavubu’s cen- j *fter 
Ural government take part.
1 The Soviet-supported rebel 
! regime of Antoine G:zenga de- 
! nounced the conference from 
i the start. Coquilbatville pro
ceded to recognize anti-Gizer.-

OX ROAST WAS GOOD—Wanda Kane, daughter of EUls Kane and June Kane of 
University Village, digs in at foe Ox Roast sponsored by Ag Council last Thurs. 
day. Her father was on foe serving crew at the feast. —State News photo by 
T. S. Crockett.

Tshombe s arrest. The < house with congressmen elect-

Public hearings on student 
housing will be held Wednesday j ga leaders in” exile from the 
and Thursday by foe Student ¡two rebel provinces, Kivu and 
Congress Committee on Student i Oriental.

Katanga was unrepresentedWelfare, according to Bob Hen- 
cken, Huntington Woods fresh
man, chairman of the commit
tee. „

“ Students are always griping 
a b o u t  housing regulations,- 
now is their chance to help 
Student Government survey 
this area and recommend 
changes to be m ack,” Hencken 
said.'

The committee will start its 
hearings a t 4 p.m., 328 Student 
Services.

Tentative plans call for inves
tigation into off-campus hous
ing, regulations of MSU and 
other universities on housing, 
discrimination in housing and 
any other areas which are  
brought up a t foe hearings.

Classes Out 
Tuesday; No 
State News

There will be no classes 
Tuesday, Memorial Day. Clas
ses will resume Wednesday at 
9 a.m . -

The State News will net be 
published Tuesday due to  the 
holiday.

For those who intend to  stay 
on campus and study for finals, 
the library will he opened the 
usual hours, S a.m. to U  p.m.

province, with its rich mines, 
holds foe key to the Congo’s 
national purse.

B IT  WHATEVER forces line 
up against the Coquilhatviile 
and the Communist bloc—they 
will have nothing as concrete 
to offer Congolese people. The 
Kasavubu forcés have siezed 
the initiative with such con
crete proposals as these:

First, foe Congolese army is 
to be firmly united under a 
single command, under foe 
president of foe republic.—' 

Second, the Congo federal 
republic is to consist of a max
imum of 23 states under a  cen
tra l government a t Leopold
ville. The capital is to be a 
federal district, as is Wash
ington, D.C. -  * : i' ::

THE MAIN institutions in foe 
federal government are to be: 
• President, having wide initi
ative powers similar to  the 
pr esident  of fVaoee.

Congress, contesting of one

ed by individual state legisla-. 
tures.

Prime minister and cabinet, 
appointed by the president but 
subject to y o te s  of confidence 
by congress.

Universal suffrage for elec

tion of state legislatures. The 
president to be elected by a  
large electoral college, as in 
France, comprising politicians, 
local leaikrs and tribal chiefs.

There is to be one currency, 
one national bank, one econo- 

■-my for the whole country.

Ex-NATO Commander 
Facing Treason Trial

PARIS UN — A former /» m - 
mander of NATO forces in Cen
tral Europe and a former chief 
of the French Army staff go on 
trial today accused of treason.

Ex-Gens. Maurice Chalk, 55, 
and Andre Zeller, 62. must an
swer to charges of leading last 
m o n t h ' s  four-day military 
putsch in Algeria aimed at 
kpuplng that vast North Afri
can territory French.

Already stripped of rank and 
honors, they sorrendered after 
foe revolt collapsed to  face a

specially tailored court set up 
by President Charles de Gaulle 
under his broad emergency 
powers. They may have to pay 
with their lives.

The speed with which they 
are being brought to trial—b u t 
38 days after the insurrection 
collapsed about them in Algiers 
—breaks records in France, 
where pretrial investigation us
ually is ponderous and long. 
The trial will be rated, too. A 
verdict is expected by Wednes
day night.
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Faculty Expresses Views 
On Civil Liberties Series
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lit«  State Newt series of articles on stu

dent civil liberties drew favorable comment 
from many faculty members over the week
end.

The series, which began Thursday, is re
porting on pressures exerted on students by 
various elements of the university adminis
tration.

Ainong those who responded to’ staff in
quiries onithe series were:

FREDERICK WILLIAMS» assoc, profes
sor of history: “The reporter and the State 
News are doing a remarkable job. We should 
bring these things into the open. I certainly 
think some explanation and clarification is 
due from those to whom the accusing finger 
has been directed.” — ' ! -

THOMAS G R EEN , assoc, p ro fessor of ed
ucation : “ I t  is ex trem ely  re fresh in g  fo r 
s tuden ts  to  take  th is  kind o f in te rest. T h is is 
som ething th a t  needs to  be a ired .”

RA LPH  GOODMAN, professor o f politi
cal science: “ I’m  very  im pressed. I  th in k  th e  
series is h ighly  laudatory . D espite th e  risk s  
o f em barassm ent to  some un iversity  o f f ic ia ls ., 
th e  exercise o f seeking o u t in fractions of 
civil r ig h ts  is one th a t  s tu d en ts  can p ro fit 
from  im m easurably . A f te r  all, th a t  is going 
to  be th e ir  m ain jo b  w hen th ey  leave school \  
if  th ey  w ish  to  p reserve freedom .”

DAVID H ESS, a s s is ta n t to  th e  provost 
and a s s is ta n t d irec to r o f  honors college: “I 
have read  th e  sto ries  w ith  in te res t. I t  is 
necessary  to  expose, th ese  fac ts  to  th e  s tu -  r  
dents.

“ I  have been aw are o f these  happenings 
fo r some tim e, have been w orking ag a in s t 
them  and will continue to  do so. W e can’t  
help those  h u r t  in th e  p as t, b u t  we m ay be 
able to  p reven t such happenings in th e  fu 
tu re .”

W ALTER ADAMS, p rofessor of conomics : 
“ Good news fo r a  s tu d en t new spaper ! I f  
som ething is w rong, i t  is th e  new spaper’s 
responsibility to  rep o rt it.”

VIRGIL SCOTT, assoc, professor of En
glish:. *T1ike the  series very  m uch. I believe 
th a t  th is  is th e  so rt  o f th in g  th a t  should be 
discussed. I f  we believe in f̂reedom, i t  is fo r 
freedom  fo r  everyone everyw here.

“College s tuden ts  have been cynical about 
freedom  in  the  p as t, and th is  series is th e  
so r t  o f th in g  th a t  show s th a t  freedom  has to  
be gone a f te r  and grabbed .”

M AURICE CRANE, a ss is tan t professor of 
hum an ities: “I like it. I th ink  M ary Basing is 
a fine jou rna lis t. This h as  generated  much 
excitem ent, and if  th e  fac ts  a re  true , I ap
prove. I t  is the  function o f a  school news
paper to  s t i r  up the  d u s t.” -

NORMAN PELIN GTO N, assistanUprofes- 
sor of hum anities: “ I think th e  series is a 
good th ing. Students should have liberties 
and responsibilities. I ’m disappointed th a t  i t  
came a t  th e  end of th e  q u a rtë r, because by

the time feelings are stirred up, then every
one has left for home.”

RUSSEL NVE, bead of division of lan
guage and literature: “I think it's a good 
series, in the best traditions o f  student 
journalism. I hope the series will receive 
th e  consideration of the Academic Council 
and  other agencies next fall.”

ARTHUR SHERBO, assoc, p rofessor of -  
E ng lish : “I  th in k  th e  series is a  w onderful 
th in g  in b ring ing  to  lig h t fac te  w hich w ere 
only rum ors and, I  had  hoped, incredible 
rum orsT I hope th e  series continues.”

STA N LE Y  ID ZERD A , d irec to r o f Honors 
College and a s s is ta n t  to  th e  p ro v o st: “T his 
series is a w onderful end o f a  w onderful 
y e a r  fo r  th e  S ta te  New s. I t ’s in  th e  b es t 
jo u rn a lis tic 'tra d itio n . T he fa c ts  revealed in 
these  a rtic les  should c rea te  a  clim ate o f in
to lerance fo r  such actions am ong s tu d en ts  
and  faculty .”

RO BERT AN DERSON, assoc, p ro fesso r of 
relig ion : “T h e  series is very  well done. M iss 
B asing  has done an  excellent job . T h is  is 
ve ry  good, p a rticu la rly  in  th e  lig h t o f th e  
a tte m p ts  to -bu ild  a  un iversity  im age.

New buildings a re . v e ry  nice, b u t r  some
th in g  like th is  suggests  to  us on th e  inside 
th a t  th e  ex te rnal im age is n o t every th ing . 
T he  in te rnal in teg rity  o f th e  un iversity  is 
essen tia l to  a  t ru e  im age o f g rea tness.

H E R B E R T W EISEN G ER , p rofessor of 
E nglish  and incom ing p residen t o f th e  
A m erican Assoc, of U n iversity  P ro feso rs: 
“ Inqu iry  and  expression is th e  heartblood of 
a  un iversity , and  belongs as  m uch to  th e  
s tu d en ts  a s  to  th e  facu lty . A ny  im pedence 
o f th e  r ig h ts  o f one is an  inpedence o f th e  
r ig h ts  of th e  o ther. ' _

“C erta in ly  a  g rea t un iversity  canno t a f
fo rd  to  adop t th e  m ethods o f a  police s ta te  
in i ts  w ishes to  rem ain  g re a t. I  -am su re  
P re sid en t H annah  will w an t to  m ake a  
tho rough  investiga tion  o f all charges, and I  
am  su re  th e  facu lty  will support and  en
courage him  in  th is .”

WILLTAM CA LLA GHA N, aaao. professor 
a d f  ac tin g  head o f th e  d ep artm en t o f  phil
osophy: “ I th in k  th e  a rtic les  w ere e x tra o r
d inarily  well done and a re  a  c red it to  th e  
paper. T he tre a tm e n t seem ed extrem ely  ju 
dicious.

“ I t  is to  th e  long range  good of th e  univer
s ity  th a t  th in g s  of th is  s o rt  a re  b ro u g h t  ou t 
in to  th e  open. B ring ing  th ese  th in g s to  public 
a tte n tio n  is to  th e  b es t good. I ’m su re  th ey  
a re  -not estab lished  policies o f th e  univer
s ity .” ~  ~

MILTON ROKEACH, p rofessor o f psy
chology : “I  only read  one o f th e  articles, th e  

J f i r s t ,  b u t I th o u g h t i t  w as well-done and  
tho u g h tfu l. I t  seemed to  be well-docum ented 
and rep resen ts  a  g re a t  deal o f courage on 
th e  p a rt of M ary Basing. I  th in k  th e  series 
is  excellent and I  am  all fo r  i t ”

>.è r w ~ i > in  m
ip l.D U H M lM fM I

Letters to the Editor

Task Force, Ci

GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ARE READY TO PICK UP

SE N IO R S
BRING YOUR R EC EIPT TO T H E

UNION BOOK STORE
SPECIAL
NOTICE

The Book Store Will Be Open Sunday, 
June 1 1  From 1  to 3  For Your Convenience

THURSDAY JUNE 1st
THE LAST DAY

To Order Your Capa And Gowns— D on't Put It O f f— 
Do It Now So You Can Be Sure

UNION ROOK STORE

F o u n d  I d e a s

To the Editor: —
As one person in attendance 

at the recent “ task force” 
meeting last Wednesday night, * 
I  was amazed a t the tree 
wheeling exchange of Ideas re
garding our national identity 
and ideologies thatw ere voiced. 
My prim ary purpose in attend
ing the meeting was simply 
that of observing what this 
movement consisted of and to 
sit back and listen to the real 
“ thinkers” on the subject.

But, after a  few minutes, I 
too was drawn into the discus
sion and quickly found that my 
ideas were being discussed 
openly and intelligently. HE am 
sure that everyone who attends 
the next meeting this coming 
Wednesday night will react the 
same way I did upon my first 
attendance and Uencourage all 
to be present.
-  If* was actually a  pleasure 
discussing the things that we in 
the United States are really for, 
instead of constantly criticiz
ing what is happening now and 
in the past regarding our inter
national- and national actions. 
The trend of the present con
versation s e e m s  to center 
around what we are against 
rather than what we are for.

I  feel that real progress was 
made at the last “task force” 
meeting and that further pro
gress can be made in defining 
what we, as Americans, are 
really here for. ~  _

S. John Archer 
-  *  ★ ★

W h e r e  t o  S t a r t

Te the Editor:
I am amazed a t some of the 

things the so-called task-force 
under the “coordination” of 
Riegle and Lyons is doing. One 
of toeir main concerns, appar
e n t ^  is that the United States 
“ suffers a  lack of a  recognized 
philosophical ideology.” 

Apparently one of their alms 
is to “define our national ideol
ogy—and to build from this ide
ology a set of long-run national 
objectives.” The State News of 
Thursday then had the amaz
ing gall to r t f e r t o  the Task 
Force as a non-partisan group.

Another thing that is surpris
ing is that tbs persons who un- 
dertake this task are  not phil
osophers or political scientists, 
but students in the business 
schooL

A quotation from one of the 
group discussions follows: “ If 
we want te preserve the dig
nity of the individual In foreign 
countries, wo must help those 
people to help themselves rath- 

s er than try to iznpoaa our ideas 
• * «

I t  would seem to mo that if

the Task Force wishes to pre
serve the dignity of the individ
ual, a  -good place to start, as 
William T. Whyte, J r .  suggests 
in his book, “The Organization 
Man,” is in the business school.

Robert H. Renshaw 
★ ★  ★

W i t h d r a w a l s

To Ae Editor:
Dean Carlin, We are very 

much aware of the fact that 
the U niversity 'is facing some 
serious budget cuts and accord
ingly has placed a ceiling on 
enrollment for the coming 
school year. This is indeed an 
unfortunate situation since 
many qualified high school 
students will b e  denied college 
training. —

Having taught a t other uni
versities prior to coming to 
MSU, we are keenly aware of 
an unfortunate situation which, 
if corrected, may tend to allevi
ate the problem. During the 
last week we have again been 
reminded to the  laxity in the 
enforcement of academic stand
ards in the University College. 
This laxity is apparent in at 
least two respects.

F irst of all, students are per
mitted to withdraw almost at 
will without any penalty well 
beyond the established dead
line for withdrawals. For exam
ple,'both of us have had stu-_ 
dents withdraw today, less 
than two weeks from the end 
of the quarter, based upon 
forms apparently approved by 
the dean of the University Col
lege. While it is recognized that 
some of these withdrawals a re . 
for legitimate reasons, it is 
apparent that jn o st of the drops 
are made in" order to avoid 
“flunking” the course.

In our opinion, this is not a 
valid reason for withdrawal 
and serves only to encourage 
mediocrity in education.

The University College also 
has an ineffective policy re
garding “ repeats” (we under-

Student Record
(CmtiaM d from Page 1) 

the services of an industrial psychologist named 
Meyer.”

Meyer talked to  both Harris and Wren, his 
wife, before they were m arried and attempted 
to persuade them against such a  m arriage, 
Harris said.

“ Knowing that I  was Catholic, Meyer talked 
to FatberK avanaugh and asked Mm if he knew 
of anything about me which he felt my future 
wife should knew,” H arris said.

“ Father Kavahaugh, who admittedly had 
emotional difficulties In accepting toe idee of 
inter-racial m arriage directed toe psychologist 
to the dean of students office.”

After spending three days gathering informa
tion from the dean of students office and from 
persons who had been recommended by that of
fice, Meyer talked to Wren and told her that he 
had discovered the following about Harris:

1. Harris was a  rabble rouser and bad subver- \  
sive ideas.

2. Harris bad attended several meetings of the 
YounR Socialist Club.

3. Harris had held extensive conversations in 
the Union grill with other students on the sub
ject of Black Supremacy. _

WHEN HARRIS heard of this, he said he went 
to ta lk 'to  Father Kavanaugh who told him of 
Meyer’s visit and its purpose. Then Harris saw 
Dean of Students Tom King, who, when con
fronted with the fact that Meyer could have only 
gotten his information from the university files, 
“denied the whole thing,” according to Harris. -

“ Immediately after seeing King, I  went to 
see Truitt and asked advice about my problem.
“ I explained everything to him and asked him 
if he had known of Meyer and be said no,”  Har
ris said.

When I told him that Father Kavenaugh had 
told me that he had sent him to the office, Truitt 
had a  sudden recall of memory. He stated that 
the man had been to see him but that he had 
refused to assist him.”  —

Later Harris said that Father Kavenaugh told 
him that Meyer had given him the same informa
tion as he told Wren and that he got this in
formation from the dean of students and persons 
recommended by them.

In another instance, a  sophomore student had 
been dating a  faculty member and had been 
under psychiatric treatment. She became upset 
on one occasion and could not get to a  regular 
doctor so she went to the mental hygiene clinic 
a t Olin Health center and discussed her associa
tion with the faculty member and her friendship 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harris.

LATER HER parents were contacted by Miss 
DeLisle and it was sugessted that the parents 
take her out of school a  term.

Later this student was told by Miss DeLisle 
that women’s division knew all about Harris 
and his wife and that they were not the kind of 
people that this girl would want to associate 
with, Harris said.

State News believes an informer system exists 
at the university and students are used by the 
campus police to gain information about other 
students and that university departments co
operate to use information secured by one st(F 
dent against another student.

(Next, how toe university brings pressure 
on students and how pressure is brought on 
the university.) '

stand some of the other colleges 
are equally lax in this regard).„  
Students jn ay  repeat a course 
any numt>er of times and there
by raise their grade point ave
rage. Students who wootd other
wise be dismissed from the 
University are  thereby permit
ted to  rem ain on campus.

Just think where the Los 
Angeles Angela might be now if 
they were permitted to keep 
re-playing games until they win 
and then only count the wins in 
figuring their standing. Sueh 
a practice is even more absurd 
at a University.

it  seems unfair to permit 
students who have clearly 
demonstrated that they are 
either not eapabie of doing col
lege work or that they are not 
desirous of taking advantage 
of this opportunity to attend the 
University and at the same 
time refuse admission to high 
school graduates who have at 
least demonstrated a potential. 
We can sympathise with laxity 
in academic standards a t a 
time when the University has 
excess facilities (if this were 
ever the case); however, we 
think it is outright robbery to 
permit this laxity at this crit
ical time. —

We make an appeal to the 
University College, and others 
who may be equally guilty to 
tighten academic standards 
and dismiss from the Univer
sity those students who are not 
meeting reasonable standards. 
This action will permit the Uni
versity to make room for a 
larger number of qualified 
high school graduates.

Our appeal is consistent with 
that recently made by the stu
dents themselves, that they be 
treated like adults. The Univer
sity 'College’s academic stand
ards more closely resemble 
those expected of children than 
those of adults.

Tom Nelson
Wayne VandeVere

U n i v e r s i t y  A c t i v i t i e s  

B r o a d  a s  I n t e r e s t s

Professor John  W .Craw ford, head of the  
d ep artm en t of advertising , m ade the  follow
ing  thought-provoking  introduction a t  a talk  
a t  an Honors College convocation Tuesday: 

“ A university  to d a y ,is  a com m unity of 
people; therefo re , it is both nhli/ral a n d  
r ig h t th a t  a  un iversity  should find itse lf 
engaged in a p a tte rn  of activ ities as broad 
and  as varied  as th e  in te rests  of th e  people 
who m ake up th is  com m unity.

Some o f th ese  activ ities a re  tem porary  in 
n a tu r e ; some, indeed, a re  frivolous. B ut 1st 
us never fo rg e t th a t  th e  ideal of the  univer
s ity , its  very  cen te r of being, is the  p u rsu it 
o f scholarship, th e  search, the  comm unica
tion of wisdom .This is why a  university  is.

The ideal of th e  faculty  m em ber of a uni
v e rs ity  is th a t  o f a teacher-scholar, and th is  
pre-supposes an  ideal of th e  undergraduate— 
th a t  o f th e  s tu d en t scholar.

The iw o  a re  united  in seeking tru th  and 
wisdom w th honor and the  achievem ent of 
excellence. This is the  co re 'o f the  university  
T his is w hy we a re  here .”
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CAM PUS C L A SS IF IE D S
DEADLINES: 1 p-aa. Day M «v  Publication tar T aa , W ii, Than,

«ad F it EdHjc—. DwdHai far Mm . EdftlM: 1 pm  Fri.
Phone ED 2-1511 Extensions 2643 and 2644

A U T O M O T IV E

mechanical enafttioe. 3996 Call ED

vm  i v tm n m i  n  4. door  »«ten. 
| S  and iv w .m a tcW n g  jM m r .  
BaBj». baater. Burt aaUby J jñ e  U. ten tai iw a lp . MM SO 7-1044. S-T
pJnJT ■ **

U N  MOA.MIW whit* p*int. » o k a *  
—  M ro g u  covar.
Exoafijjirt eonômon « P  M U *. tf

a u .  aupar M. 4- 
awaptionally 48

MM OUMMOMUL 
doer, f t »  aquipt, 
caaln. MOO ED 3-4490.

T-8WD, IM S rad. complete aceaa- 
aoriaa except air-conditioning. IX- 
w M a w B y  eiean. I P  7-0141 ■ 44

MM TRIUMPH. Deeper»te - must 
sent Wire wheels, radio extrae, Ex- 
cellant condition. Ja r . Ext- MM, 3944.

1MB VOLVO. MOTT BE eeen to be 
áñaPjateted. Building 7M. apartment

be Men between 1:10  - 9 p.m. «
WANTED TO BUY 1M7 TBIRD 

contrertible any color, ws.w., radio, 
■utematic transmisión, «ood con- 
' B^gfU r.n 7-1361 Ext 414 43

E M P L O Y M E N T
“ O T f A P A B L Ï - OF tnatnictinx in 
horeeback riding to WlaeonjJn boya 
camp. June M to Auguat 14. Write 
Camp Dealto m . 41 laaem ere Road. 
Groeat Pointe, Michigan, or phone 
collect. TU 9 - 0 3 4 9 . __________ «

POSITIONS OFEN FOR night 
nurae. full or part toña. Aleo operat
ing roam eupenrteor. New, modern 
M bed hospital. Ç«U or wTÍte Wroc- 
tor of Nuniaa, Mamn Oeneral Hoe-
n *  n ^  1

F O R  S A L E
”“i V  FESí RoY a SS  "  ‘¿ANGE.11 "vary 
Rood condition. «14t. CaU ID  3-99M 
after » p n t . ______________ 48

ENCYCLOPEDIA Britannica. MM 
Edition. Compieta. ID  1-4711 after 
» p m.   46

OEM PLAYPEN jm d pad. 410. Lue- 
■ag* carrier «10. Child a «ar-chalr. J2- 
Prafeaatoaal mualc stand. B  ED 
MMT  44

MATCHED SET GOLF duba, never 
Mid. MO. n*11 ED 1-1470 after I  pjn.

STOVE. CBOSLEY. 30". • * ceU«"î 
ondttlon. 4- atep tables blond food 
(Sndltlon. Phone Beth. Mitchell 
-4444 after I  JO pm . -__________ 48

PO» S A L I - Soaring T ? * " 0 “ ,0,?*; 
mes - S seta ter men. Bach eat has 
lit. hat. overeoetand ahoee. J S per 
*. CaO Gary cr Brian. ED 0-0044. 43

BBOULAR IMO o n X T T E  blue 
5 K  00c with this *2TLimit two, 
■rak Rexall Preewlptlon Cantor 
ippert at Vine, by Fran dor._____ M

•  RADIO, drapes, 
r, stove, reed

  _____  _ tablas, nix.
¡74 Want Grand Rlvbr. 44

BEAUTIFUL PORTABLE transistor 
lODceraph - radio for 33-46 record», 
i emali you can tarry to your han»

M.S.U. GRADUATION RINGS. Sot 
wm at the Card Shop, ¿croe» from 
orno Ec Buitolnt ED 1-6753.

BAILEOS
1*4* M A kLÌT iK . t a i T T  bedroom, 

eam t, excellent condì tion . * 1 » ^  I  
10 Mobile Komee Manor, ED 1-3013. 
after 6:|Q p m . _________ «

F O R  S A L E
■PWUtoato—agSBBSM
TRAILEHS

r ô iÂ L  r r tm r t c r  h o u s in g . m j
Great Lakes Mobile Bom » 1  bad- 
rooms, bath, W tdaa and livtoR 
room, r  wlda. » ’ wKg-.tagood con
dition. 01.000. call ED 7-0 1» . 46

1  WHEELED TRAILER. 0x10. « Ply 
tinw. side mck. OM 116  N. Hagadora 
Road. East LanatoR. 43

PRAGUE SCHOONER -  .«xM, tn- 
expensive Uvine t r jh M t o t  vacation 
cotta»*. FuUv furnianed, aeif-contato; 
*d man» extras. ED 7-16W 45

F O R R E N T
>ROFESSOR S HOUSE for rent dur- 

taR summer term. CaU ED M 1B .  43
OTTAWA HILLS. 3 bedroom ranch, 

large living room, beautifully land
scaped. 5 minutes from campus. 
Available June 1. S130*ED 3*4501. 44

APARTMENTS
T H iaaT TO FOUR man room ap- 

proved, and bath. M a week, kitchen 
end room cleaning available. CaU 
ED 3-6314. tt

SUMMER TERM. 3 apartmenta. Ap
proved. unauparviaad. 1 block east 
of Gables on Grand River. ED 7-1304. 
ask for Bob. 45

b o o r s  n

“ ÂTTTÔÎTTON MALE STUDENTS! 
Rooms, cooking and parking for 
summer term. Reasonable rates. ED 
3-67M. 47

APPROVED HOUSING for men. 
For summer and faU term*. 443 Park 
Lane. ED 7-0179 , 41

SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms for 
»proved for men. Kitchen, 
lining room, private en> 

----------- M y, doublet
summer, approved for men. Kitchen, 

din'_____V  igls., .-------------------
•7.00 weekly. 113 1 Fry. E. Lansing
TV and ----------  —
trance. Singlet. *8.50 wee

ED 3-4379. 43

COOL APPROVED. Cloee. Summer 
and faU terms. Private home, parking. 
Single or doubles. Reasonable. ED 
3-1317. —  4*

Approved Supervised 
Rooms for Men 

SPARTAN HALL 
215 LOUIS STREET '

Arrange now for fall term for 
comfortable off-campue living. Large 
warm room with sink to each f-v n , 
comfortable lobby wlth. T V. Phone, 
Laundry. Parking faculties, snack 
end Juice machine. Excellent study 
situation, good company. Double 
rooms available at M-60 weekly. One 
block from campus. ED 3-3674.

L O S T  a n d  F O U N D

LOST: FINANCE BOOK and 3 
notebooks to Berkey. Beward for 
notebooks. IV 5-1333._________  43

P E R S O N A L

JA N E M. LARSON and HOBB3T J .  
GUSTAFSON please cwna to the State 
News ottica. Room 347, Student Ser
vices Bidg. for two free passas to 
the Craet Drive-In. __________

THIS AD AND 38c enttUea you to 
play 1$ hole* of m ln ia tu ra g o lfa t  
Good Tima Oolf •  next to Paul Be- 
vere'a Bar.  44

F O R R E N T

MAKE RESERVATIONS, tor singla 
and doubla rooms tor Summer and 
Fall tanas. C lan  to eaaapus, narking, 
reason ahi» Also'apartment tor aum- 
mer. ED 3-3161. tf

APPROVED. SUPERVISED rocme. 
Man, cooking, summer. CaU ED M M .

PRIVATE BOOMS _ I  I
Private entrance, man only.váAotto m i

136 Ululan ED i-1441.

3 blocks from
tf

TRAILERS POR RENT

SUMMER •  3  BEDROOM traitor, 
tx34. 960 monthly Including utUltiaa. 
ED 7-1698 evenings. 43

. . CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS . 
BUY . . . SELL. . . . RENT

College Men
-  Summer Jobs
FULL TIME WORK THIS SUMMER, EARN $4,000 

BETWEEN MAY AND SEPTEMBER
30 — 30 — 30 ‘ — 30

$1,000 CASH SCHOLARSHIPS AND GRANTS TO THE 
COLLEGES EARN IN EXCESS OF $133 A WEEK

TRAVEL TO RESORT AREAS, PLENTY OF TIME FOR 
BOATING, SWIMMING & GOLF

WIN AN ALL EXPENSE PAID HOLIDAY TO 
LONDON FOR A„ WEEK

SOME QUALIFIED STUDENTS MAY WORK 
OVER-SEAS FOR THE SUMMER

BASIC REQUIREMENTS:
1. Over 18 yetrs of age.
2. At least 0 months of college.
3. Neat Appearance. _

THOSE STUDENTS WHO QUALIFY MAY CONTINUE 
THEIR ASSOCIATION NEXT SUMMER ON A 

PART TIME BASIS 
CALL NEAREST OFFICE FOR APPOINTMENT

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 
GL. 6-7451

LANSING, MICHIGAN SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 
IV £5622 CE 2-1353

TOLEDO, OHIO • W
CH 3-6653

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN LIMA, OHIO
NO $4003 -  CA 4-9761

"CLEVELAND, OHIO 
MA 14381

▼OUNGSTOWN, OHIO ERIE, PENNSYLVANIA 
RI 4*2417 ~ ~ GL 54412

AKRON, OHIO 
FR 6-1253

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
WO 54153

WYANDOTTE, MICHIGAN 
AVI-7766

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 
FE 44903

TRAILERS, NATIONWIDE- tote- 
way. Utility traiton. 3 and 4 Wheel, 
vacation travel traiton. Reeervettona 
token. Sam-Rent».It. 3 0 1  So. Cedar 
St. TU 3-9441. «

R E A L  E ST A T E

HASLETT. 3-BEDROOM contempo
rary. l!a  tile baths. BuilGln stove and 
oven, carport, full basement. See to 
appreciate. 13.100 down. Take over 

liter? reduced. FHA: PE 9-3484. 44

ONLY 315 J90 FOR THIS 3 bedroom. 
3 bath home. Semi-*plit level located 
in a secluded area of alee homes. 
10 mto. drive from MSU. Owner will 
carry contract or wUl consider trade. 
CaU Eleanor Rather. Bather Realty 
CoT Realtor*. ED 3-9006, OL 9-1619. 44

OWNER. EAST LANSING. 4 bed
room home, 33x34 ft. garage, walking 
distance to MSU; Marble School, St. 
Thomas, and East Lansing High. Will 
consider acreage, or house trailer as 
part payment. Priced reasonably. 
Call ED 3-1944. 44

S E R V IC E

TYPESETTING, COMMERCIAL art. 
drafting, poster design and offset
êrlnttog. wonch Franc Service, 1730 

- Michigan Avenue, Lansing. Phone 
493-4305. tf

TYPIST ANN BROWN. New phone 
number, ED 3-9364. Electric type
writer. Term papers and thasea, also 
general typing. if

S E R V IC E

TYPING PONE to Snarlaa VTOWto 
apartment ED 7-0703. «g ED 7-9999.

TYPING. In tty  home, by »feretory 
with 19 years’  experience. TU 3-973«.

GRADUATION annnuniwmcnto 
cludee your,, bi n .  » day * '  
Myers m nttM TjH rvtas. 14 »  
Michigan. IV 3-3684. .

HU*

UNITED 1 > toeidaltoaWon auto-_______ RADIO toaotel - g - ,— -
motive radios, rad* toga, 37 to . to re
move, repair. letaetaU. (parte B  iabar 
included with e 39 day uncondttfonal 
guarantee.) Falrview B  E. Saginaw 
Laiudng. IV 9-9197. tt

W A N T E D

STATE AGENCY HEAD_de»1rea 4 
bedroom house to rant PcaaiM aa 
after Juna 1 or 9. Reasonable, will 
tease. CaU ED 9-9694. ~  43

HIGH SCHOOL principal desins 
furnished 3 or 3  bedroom house to 
rent for first 9 week». Summer 
session. Posseiaidn June 30th. CaU 
ED 7-1361. Ext. 319. 44

Jeff Chandler 
Is Again Critical

CULVER CITY, Calif. UP) — 
Actor Jeff Chandler fought for 
life In a  new crisis Sunday fol 
lowing surgery two weeks ago.

His condition was critical 
again, the Culver City hospita l 
said.

The husky film leading man 
suffered Saturday from new 
bleeding that forced him to  un
dergo his second emergency 
operation in recent days.

FLINT. MICHIGAN

\jQ fiH ii0 K p  d o t*  a  spectacular back-cSva 
^swimsuit for the beauty who takes swimming 

seriousfy_a black helanca stretch nylon maillot 
with squared nock and back-pkmge, created 
to fit as smoothly as a  suntan and follow eoch 
movement with complete adion-fieedom. For 
beautiful figure control: t ie  built-in French cup 
bra, and the famoiM Jantzen contouring found 
in every sheath, maillot, bikini and two-piece 
suit in our collection- 10 to 16 sizes* 19*W

Spann 
Will Dis 
Franz Kafka

Frans Kafka, Austrian risrt- 
story writer and novelist, will 
be (Mecnssid in a lecture by 
Prof. MMa Spun of the Ger
man department of Northwest
ern University at I  pan. Mon
day to S2 Union.

His lecture to «titled “Liter
ary Approach to Kafka.”

Prof. Spann has written and 
contributad te aererai German 
toztbooà» including one

An Arabian Nights Success

K i s m e t  S c o r e s  B i g  H i t

aaed at MSU for first-year Ger
man atedwte «titled "Deutsch 
Fuer Amerikaner” (German 

far Americans).
He hag Mao written and read 

several papers at the Modern 
language Association of Amer
ica meetings.

Spam to noted for the origin
ality of Mg interpretations of 
literature and hir vigorous 
manner of presentation, accord
ing to Dr. Stanley Townsend, 
h«d of file department of the 
department of foreign langu
ages.

The lecture, sponsored by the 
department of foreign langu
ages, to o p «  to the^public.

How h  Spring?
Sleek buds snap winter shackles 
Whispering branches rustle 

dormant souls -  
Lovers dangle in time sus- 

pended
High climbing joy abounds.

By HOWARD HOLMES 
State News Reviewer

For two and a  half hours last 
week, students and faculty 
boarded a  magic flying carpet 
and visited the Arabian lands 
of camel caravans, concubines 
and harem s of dancing beau
ties.

Nothing which spells the 
mythical nostalgia of the Ara
bian nights was « e lu d ed  from 
“Kismet,” the musical comedy 
presented by the University 
theatre.

H ie audience watched the 
executions by the Wazir of po
lice and the flight of love of the 
Caliph who gave up his « t i r e  
concubine for a  mysterious 
love a t. first sight.

Hajj, a  poor poet (Charles 
Mattes, Lansing special stu
dent) with a bit of luck and a 
glib tongue was able to receive 
the love of ladies and money 
and position from men.

Hajj rises from street beggar 
to court official, and shows in 
the course of his rise, his mis
chievous self.

He is crowned court official 
by the Wautir Of Police (Charles 
Cioffi, East Lansing senior) for 
saving the Waxfr’s life.

But in the second act, he 
drowns the Wazir for the love

of his number one wife, Lalume 
(Judith Brokenshire, East Lan
sing junior). Lalume is « o tic , 
sexy and crazy about men in 
general.

And through his seeming ma
gical powers, Hajj is able to 
find the lost love of Caliph 
(Robert Lee Jennings, East 
i-a n sin g  graduate student) who, 
Hajj discovers is his own 
daughter, Marsinah (Jem  Ann 
Heyer, Greenville junior.)

A cast of almost 100 students 
made up this production, an 
equal number of colorful cos
tumes were made especially for 
this all-out production of the 
speech and music departments.

Skillful students were applaud
ed f o r  several dances—includ
ing the dance ceremonies of 
the princesses Zubbediya (Su
san Wisby,) Samaris (Barbara 
J . Cohen, Detroit senior) and 
the three princesses of Ababu 
( S u s a n  Fisher, Pittsburgh 
freshman, Caroline Matto, Ten- 
afly, N.J., junior: and Nancy 
M errill, Corunna junior).

The songs were expertly 
sung.

But this cast of nearly 100 
could not have been the success 
it was without the magic baton 
of Hans Lampl directing the 
orchestra.

All changes in scenery were

made in full view of the audi
ence. Nicholas Howey’s ingeni
ous shift of props brought ap
plause from the audteaco.

Hats (turbans, that to) are off 
to the wonderful return to the 
Arabian nights through “ Kis
met,” directed by John C. Diet- 
rich and Frank C. Rutledge of 
the speech department, and the 
flue crew ot makeup, lighting 
and costumes. _

“ Please don’t  be too critical,” 
Nathaniel Eek, a ssistant pro
fessor of the speech depart
ment, suggested before the 
play. “These are all amateurs 
in the production. Try to give 
constructive criticism, if « y . ”  

But why apologize? No araa- 
teurs were seen to “Kismet.”

Woman Revived 
In Supermarket

Mrs, Eeza Naghshineh, of 
1629L Spartan Village, was 
given oxygen by the East Lan
sing fire department a t 1QJ7 
a.m. Friday.

Mrs. .Naghshineh fainted in 
the A&P Supermarket a t Hag- 
adorn road and G r« d  River 
ave.
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Three Stages of Action

Michigan State Disaster Plans 
by Public Safety

By JOE HARRIS 
State Newt Staff Writer 

Suppose you were walking 
across the-campus on one of 

jthose nice warm spring after
noons, and as you were cross
ing one, of the bridges, the 
“take cover” warning was 
sounded. _  . T5

What would you do? Would 
you know what the signal was? 
Where would you go? Who 
would take care of you?

If you were an average citi
zen, your anwser to the first 
three questions would be “1 
don’t know,” and to the last 
one! “civil defense."

RICHARD O. Bernitt. direc
tor of public safety, and coordi
nator of civil defense for MSU, 

„said in an interview that ignor
ance and apathy toward civil 
defense is prevalent, not „only 
at Michigan State, but through
out the United States.

Bernitt cited the fact that 
civil defense is geared to en

WKAR radio alerted. 3. Off 
duty personnel r ecalled. 4. Of
ficers dispatched to control 
traffic a t key points and be-
T -  “ 2 * ?  *“ • . * •  ! s ^ 2 ,s r « r < k r s :
shelter area». j one in effect, in the event of an

Post Disaster: \ enemy attack o n . the United
1. Isolation of affected areas. States.

sirens because the cars remain 
parked.

WHILE THIS plan has been 
designed primarily for natural

2. Reeonaissance survey of cas- The shelter areas have been!
ualtles and damage 3. Lansing f ^ y  marked and have be. n 
and East Lansing police, fire- > <Ufed adequate for weather 
men and medical units: Michi-1 disa,stf r/  111 accordance with 
gan State police and National defense Stamfords.
Guard called in accordance! Gymnasiums and other build- j
with need. Or, 1. All clear jinSs ®f « f t  tand !gjven are regarded as extremely dan-

The disaster warning signals Serous ******** *re*4' 
come from the siren located on The marked shelters are also 

,  « . . .  wn i relatively safe in the event of
top of the fire rtation on Shaw | radio.active faltou t y  thejsiild- 
Lane, and supplemented by the , in have not ^  or
sirens on the vehicles of the tfi|  windo^ s broken so that the 
campus police. atmosphere can flow freely

The “alert” signal is a long, through, 
steady blast of the sirens, three j Not being a prim ary target 
Minutes in duration. The “ take ' area, Lansing's greatest danger 
cover” signal is a three minute from attack would probably be 
blast of varying tones. j fall-out from atomic or hydro-

The main warning siren has gen blasts in Chicago, Milwau-
_ _    a tone easily -distinguishable kee, or other cities from where

ernv attack"rather than natural j from other sounds; and the v e -1 the prevailing westerly winds j
.. . '' * it. ' ___ • — - - I ViiaIa wamttH<Vfi awa rlinlinfttdeK ! 1\a knnitln ff nnntom .

Spring Program

Night Concert 
Ends Band Season

The Concert Band will pre
sent its final concert of the sea
son, at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday on 
the Music building grounds.

Prof. Leonard'Falcone, dean 
of bandmasters of the Big Ten. 
has selected a program design
ed to compliment the warm 
spring evenings.

The program will include 
“ Voices of Spring.” a waltz by 
Johann Strauss, and C. M. von 
Weber’s “ Invitation a la  Valse.” 
Also included will be selections 
featuring a trumpet trio and 
the trombone section.
- The entire band will join in

Wagner’s melodious “Rienzi 
Overture.”

The band, which has per
formed winter and spring con
certs, fall and winter gradua
tions, a spring tour, and other 
concerts a t Muskegon and Con
cord. will close its season by 
playing at spring term com
mencement June 11.

Fourteen different states are 
represented on the Concert 
Band. Most of the colleges on 
campus are represented.

In case of inclement weather, 
Wednesday’s concert will be 
performed in the Union Ball
room.

dsaster'asnone.of the primary 
causes for this situation.

He said, “ it is-m y personal 
opinion that civil defense pro
grams should be geared to ed
ucate the citizenry in what to 
do during and after natural dis
asters rather than an enemy 
attack. '  W&

“ In the first place, civil der- 
len se  is necessary to cope with 
and overcome natural, disas
ters; and secondly, disasters 
are far more understandable 
and comprehensible, than an 
enemy attack.

“ THE AMERICAN people as 
a whole can neither grasp the 
magnitude nor understand the 
consequences of an enemy 
attack, and as a result either 
ignore the possibility complete
ly or accept it fatalisticly.”

He said that it would be very 
possible to overcome this gen
eral public apathy, but was 
afraid that it would take a  dis
aster for people to be able to 
understand What civil defense 
jeally is. -  

‘On paper, civil deftflle is no 
more than an organized,'sys
tematic plan of warning, 
recting and aiding the public 
before, during and after a nat
ural disaster or an emeny 
attack,” he said. _

“ WHEN I t  boils down to 
the realJthing, civil defense is 
only as effective as the ability 
of John Q. Public to take care 
of himself.” —

The'disaster plan at Michigan 
State is directed primarily for 
defense against tornados. Itrhas 
three stages.

When there is a tornado fore
cast, the situation is called a 
“disaster forecast.” When the 
tornado is sighted, and MSU is 
in its path, the second stage of 
the plan, or the “disaster warn
ing” goes into effect. —

When the tontado strikes, or 
the all clear is given, the third 
stage, called “ post disaster’’̂  
goes into operation.

This Is how the department 
of public safety, and dv il de
fense, operate during these 
stages.

Disaster Forecast:
_  1. All on-duty personnel ad

vised. 2. 'University switch? 
board and WKAR radio are 
notified. 3. All off-duty person
nel alerted and placed on stand- 

" by status. 4. Alert signal sound
ed.

5. The tornado (or attack 
force) plotted on disaster map 
in accordance‘'w ith  informa
tion received from U.S. weath
er bureau or civil defense head
quarters. 6. The opening of all 
snelter areas.

Disaster wanting:
1. Take cover signal sounded. 

2. University switchboard and
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Both Going Overseas

Barr, Glick, Uuban 
Planning, GetLeavesf
Two urban planning and ■ 

landscape architecture profes
sors will be taking sabbatical 
leaves starting this summer.

Dr. Charles B arr, professor 
of urban planning and land
scape architecture, and~ D . 
Newton Glick, also a professor 
of UP and LA, will be going 
abroad to study metropolitan 
planning and housing problems.

Barr will be leaving for his 
world tour in August. He in
tends to visit many of the m a
jor cities of the world and to 
investigate their problems and 
pfceedurae. • r* ML

“ ALL CITIES have as a basic 
purpose the accomplishment of 
a  coordinated, adjusted, and 
harmonious development of the 
municipality and its environs 
which will best promote health, 
safety, morals, order, conven
ience, prosperity, and general 
welfare,” he said.

B arr said he felt that by 
studying a variety of cities on 
their actual site s„ and relating 
them to legislative and admin
istrative policies, that he could 
best evaluate present growth 
“theories” as applied to prob
lems in the U.S.

His itinerary includes old 
cities with varying degrees of 
new growth, new cities with an 
agricultural focus, such as in 
Israel, new cities with definite 
design concept, like Chandi- 
gargh, India, and many new 
suburban developments.

‘A wide variety of cultural 
backgrounds and stages of ad
justment to 20th  century tech
nology are  represented in an ef
fort to truly compare these 
philosophies of urban growth,” 
he said,

BARR SAID he felt that two 
of the most--important items

will be housing density and site 
development patterns.

“ This research will provide 
the base, upon which a more 
satisfactory residential environ
ment can be planned by any1 
community,”  said B arr. —The 
results can be used as guides 
for the evaluation of existing 
zoning and building codes.”

Glick said that he intended 
to spend his six-month leave in 
studying European methods of 
urban planning. He will be 
leaving the campus in June.

“IN EACH country, an a t
tempt will be made to  study the 
outstanding phases of land
scape development from both 
the historical and contempor
ary  viewpoints.

“ These include projects in
volving housing, highways, in
dustrial sites, shopping centers, 
school and university grounds, 
with concentration on various 
phases of recreation facilities 
such as playgrounds, parks, re 
sorts, beaches« and m arinas.”

The rapidly expanding popu
lation of the U. S. promises a 
m uch more urbanized and regi
mented future for all mankind, 
according to Glick.

Along with this explosion, he 
said, will be increased leisure 
time.

“ Many m ore people will re
quire facilities 'f o r  liv ing 'and  
working and will spend much 
more tim e outdoors, making 
the design of all outdoor spaces 
more critical a t  a ll scales, 
from home patios to a  m aster 
plan for a national p a r t ,”  he 
said.

GIANT FRYING PAN—-Fleyd Hicks, extension poultry man, acts a t  eheTat one 
of the many meal* that this nnusnal utensil has been used for. The paa is 8 feet 

"  in diameter. A chrome plated hoe and shovel are used for stirring the scrambled 
'  eggs for which the pan wns designed. ' ^

E g g s  T h e  E a s y  W a y
★  ★  ★   'it 'tt ★

Use Shovel, Hoe 1600 Eggs

At

HAMBURGER HEAVEN
You expect variety . .  . 

and you get it!

Clippert St. Across From FranddP

By PRANK LESSITER 
State News Staff Writer

Did you ever try scrambling 
eggs in a frying pan with a hoe 
and shovel? Well, that’s how 
members of the poultry science 
department sometimes scram 
ble their eggs for breakfast.

Poultry scientists can scram 
ble as many as 1,600 eggs at 
one time in their giant frying 
pan, said Floyd Hicks, exten
sion poultryman. Hicks usual
ly acts as chef a t the break
fasts.

The pan measuring 6 feet in 
diam eter is made of sheet steel, 
has sides 5 inches high.

Built about two years ago, the 
frying pan has been used be
tween 25 and 30 times, Hicks 
said. Hicks estimated that 
about 20,000 people have eaten 
eggs which had been scrambled 
in the pan.'

THE PAN was developed to 
promote the consumption of 
eggs—especially a t breakfast 
time, Hicks said.
—To keep the eggs from stick

ing to the pan, a  chrome plated 
hoe is used to stir the eggs. A 
chrome plated shovel is used 
to remove the eggs from the 
pan when done, According to 
Hicks, a  shovel is used because 
the large number of eggs be
ing scrambled must be re
moved quickly when done so 
none will he burned.

Thc_eggs are  broken out and 
removed from the shells ahead 
of time. Breaking out the eggs 
is the hardest job, Hicks said. 
The eggs are  stored in 10 gal
lon milk cans until they are 
used.

3 E F O R E  scrambling t h e  
eggs, 8 pounds of butter is melt
ed and allowed to  cover the 
bottom of the pan. Then, the

eggs are dumped into the pan. [been used, said Hicks.
Within 45 minutes from th e ; Barbecued turkey and chick- j 
time the fire Ms lighted, the len can also be prepared in the I
eggs are ready for serving, 
Hicks said.

When a breakfast is held out
side, the frying pan can be 
heated with only-10 to 15 pounds 
of charcoal. Recently, a gas 
company donated a 45-jet gas 
burner to heat the pan when 
used inside a  building.

Last year during Michigan 
Week, the giant frying pan was 
used in Grand Rapids, Lansing, 
and Detroit. At the breakfast 
in Grand Rapids, 1,200 people 
ate over 2,000 scram bled eggs. 
This was the largest breakfast 
a t which the frying pan has

Research chemists have suc^ 
ceeded in taking chlorophyll 
apart and putting it together 
again. But no one has yet man
aged to duplicate photosynthes
is.

frying pan.
LAST YEAR, Hicks barbe

cued 400 pounds of turkey for 
members of the press before 
the Ohio State football game.

This turkey was soaked in a 
sauce for three hours before 
being barbecued. The sauce 
consisted of 7 gallons soy sauce, 
7 gallons peanut nil, and 14 
gallons of a sweet white wine.

The turkey was barbecued 
for one Hour and then placed 
back into the sauce, which had 
been brought Mo a  simmer. 
Only after the turkey had been 
allowed to simmer in the sauce 
for one hour was it served.

The giant frying pan has been 
used throughout the entire 
state, Hicks said. He added 
that' people_ always show a 
great deal of interest in it 
wherever it has been used.
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a leap of 22 feet 8 inches. Glass { 
won with a jump of 23 feet 5 
inches. -

Akpata also placed third in 
the hop,step,. and jump.

State’s Gerald Young finished 
second in the three mile run, 
with Morgan Ward coining in 
fifth. Sprinter Zach Ford placed 
fourth in the 220-yard dash.

Frank Budd, co-holder of the 
world 100 yard record with a 
time of 9.3 seconds, won the 
220^yanl dash in 21.4. He also 
took the 100 yard dash in 9.6.

Score 5 Runs in 9th 
To Take Seesaw Til

Tigers Win, 9-4
LOS ANGELES M—The Detroit 
Tigers came from behind on 
Bill 'Bruton’s two-run double in 
the seventh and pulled out of 
a  three game losing streak by 
defeating the Los Angeles An
gels, , 9-4. Norm Cash, Dick 
Brown and Charlie Maxwell, 
the man with the Sunday 
Punch, all homered for Detroit.

Jim  Bunning won his third 
game in seven decisions. Ryne 
Duren was the loser. The vic
tory puts tiie Tigers 316 games 
ahead of the Cleveland Indians 
who split with Kansas City.
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HITTERS' DAY—The Detroit Titans, sporting a 19-1 season record, scored 13 
runs on 14 hits to edge MSU by two nun. The Spartans contributed 11 runs and 
15 hits to the general abuse of pitchers Saturday.

JVo Scaffolds at 500 Grad Kickers Lose -
The Grad Kickers of MSU, 

E ast Lansing’s representative 
in_the newly formed Michigan 
Soccer Teague, suffered a de
feat Saturday to the Kalamazoo 
Internationals, 3-2.

The Internationals wasted no 
time in mounting their attack, 
scoring after only ten minutes 
of play.

Kalamazoo added another 
goal moments later, taking ad
vantage of the Grads substitute 
goalie. -  —

The Grads got back in the 
game with a  20 foot goal by 
center-forward Lekan Are, fol
lowing-» corner'kick.

Playing coach Uecil Heron 
tied the game moments before 
halftime with a  10 footer from 
in front of the goal.

Kalamazoo scored the final 
goal of the game with five min
utes remaining, and protected 
the one-run margin for victory.

ways has been scorned by 
thousands of speedway fans, 
many of whom erected their 
own teetery scaffolds on truck 
beds in the wide open spaces 
inside the 216-mile brick and 
concrete track. Last year one 
of the home-made stands top
pled just a t the s tart of the 
race, killing two persons and 
injuring about 80. _

“NO MORE scaffolds,”  the 
management decreed this year 
and hired a  special police force 
with 16 wreckers to enforce the 
ruling.
'  Fifty-three persons have died 
a t the speedway, including pre- 
500 races in 1909-10, but specta
tors generally have suffered 
nothing worse than sunburn 
and upset stomachs. Thirty 
drivers have been killed, along 
spectators.

Tony Bettenhausen, twice na
tional big car champion and 
starter on 14 Memorial Day 
races, became the speedway’s 
53rd victim May 12 when a  me
chanical defect caused a car to 
crash on a  test run. —

BETTENHAUSEN’S d e a t h  
was a reminder that a  “ 500” 
victory, and the $100,000 plus 
that goes with it, is one of the 
most -elusive prizes in sports. 
Bettenhausen never won.

Jim  Rathmann won last year 
iirh is 11th start and had to set 
a  record average of 138,767 
miles an hour. Rodger Ward 
won the year before on his 
ninth attempt, Jimmy Bryan in 
1958 on his seventh, Sam Hanks 
in 1957 on his 12th and Pat 
Flaherty in 1958 on his fifth.

Lolisiana was named from 
Louis XIV of France.

INDIANAPOLIS WMBent by 
beer coolers and picnic baskets 
but shorn of traditional port
able bleachers, upwards of 150,- 
000 speed fans will struggle in
to the 550-acre Indianapolis 
motor speedway tomorrow for 
the Memorial Day 500-mile 
race.

It will be the 50th anniver
sary of the race.

THE SPEEDWAY has 136.000 
seats in a sprawling mixture of 
modern double-decker stands, 
bleachers and a  few pre-war 
wooden structures m afked for 
razing in the near future.

But conventional seating al-
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Seniors of the Week

Bill B a r k e r , Marilyn Moyer
S e r m o n  Council,A U S O

BILL BARKER and MARILYN MAYER

Food Stamp Plan Starts 
Today in West Virginia

Bill Barker, math major from 
Narwalk, Conn., and Marilyn 
Moyer, educatimi major from 
Toledo, Ohio, share senior hon
ors this week.
. Marilyn is a  member of sen
ior council and is chairman of 
senior swingout. She is also a 
member of Kappa Delta P i and 
Sigma Alpha E ta honoraries. 
She has been treasurer of Kap
pa Delta P i and vice president 
of Sigma Alpha Eta.

Marilyn has been a  member 
of Union Board and was chair
m an of the UB Week art show 
in 1960. She was also execu
tive secretary of the 1960 Ac
tivities CarnivaT and secretary 
of J-Hop decorations commit
tee.

She has been a freshman 
orientation counselor and treas- 
jurer of her sorority, Phi Beta 
PM.

Post graduation plans include 
getting m arried July 1, and 
speech therapy work for the 
Toledo board of education.

Bill is a  member of Honors 
College, Blue Key, junior-senior 
m en's hororary, and. Phi E ta 
Sigma.

He has been treasurer of All 
University Student Government 
and a  member of Student Or
ganizations Council. Other ac
tivities include Green Helmet 
and P i Mu Epsilon.

Bill has been president, re  
cording secretary and Sparta 
cade chairman of PM Gamma 
Delta social fraternity.

during summer vacations he 
has worked as an electrical in 
spec tor for a leading manufac 
jturer of traffic signal control
lers. \

-t> After graduation he plans to 
i attend graduate school and ma
jor in law or business, with a 
view to entering technical man
agement or patent law.
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Dr. Werner von Braun

Rocket Scientist 
Talks Here Thursday

Monday Morning, May 29, 1 9 6 2

Green Splashi£ 
Treats Cast % 
To Dinner I

The man who developed the 
rocket that put America's first 
astronaut into outer space will 
lecture Thursday at 8:15 p. m. 
in the Auditorium.

Dr. Wernher von Braun will 
give a tajk on “Why Muft We 
Conquer Space?”

The noted rocket scientist 
was originally scheduled to 
speak here on May 4, the day 
before Cmdr. Alan B. Shepard, 
J r . took Ms famous ride into 
space. Dr. Von Braun post
poned because of official duties 
that week.

VON BRAUN-will also take 
time for space-minded students 
with a talk on “TechMcal As
pects of the Saturn Booster” at 
4 p. m. in the Union. This lec
ture will be a part of a series 
of College Engineering sem
inars for students concerned 
with technical problems of 
space exploration.

Von Braun achieved fame for 
heading development of the 
German V2 rocket during

World War II; the Redstone, 
wMch was the boost»  for Shep
ard’s Mercury capsule; the Ju
piter intermediate range ballis
tic m iss ile ;'and  Explorer I, 
America's first satellite.

AT PRESENT, he is working 
on Saturn, wMch will be able 
to put a heavier payload into 
space than he been put up to  
date.

Bom in Wirsitz, East Ger
many in 1912, Von Braim re
ceived his doctoral degree in 
physics when he was 22.

The space engineer has re
ceived the Distinguished Fed
eral Civilian Service awards 
from former President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower.

Members of G reen ' Splash; 
were hosts to the cast of “My I  
Favorite Tilings” a t a  dinner 
in the Women’s IM lounge^ 
Thursday. ^ ~

Officers were elected for t h e  
1961-62 year. President, Kareq- 
Luedtke, Berea, Ohio junior*- 
vice president, Bonnie Blackf 
port, Grand Rapids juniort." 
secretary, Bonnie Voters, M t^  
Clemens sophomore; and treas*. 
urer, Judi Phillips, SaginaW. 
sophomore.

K Gretchen Lechner, Berea,. 
Ohio, received the outstanding 
senior award.

Nineteen new members w e r i  
inducted at tne meeting. £

WELCH, W. Va. US — Presi
d en ts  Kennedy’s p i l o t  food 
stamp plan will reach grocery 
stores in this job-hungry south
ern West Virginia community 
today.

But merchants will have only

Earl Wins
Eoetry
Reading

Marianne Earl, E. Lansing 
senior, after reading the poem 
“ Abendlied” was judged the 
first-prizg winner of the second 
annualG erm an poetry-reading 
contest Thursday.

Other winners of the contest 
are Mary Jo Lindsey, Detroit 

* junior; Ursula Kindling, Wads
worth, Ohio, freshman; Ronald 
Kloet, East Lansing junior; 
D a v i d  Pumplin, Wyandotte 
sophomore; and Gordon Edi
son, South Bend, Irid., senior.

Judging was based on quality 
of sounds, fluency of delivery, 
enunciation, and interpretation 
and emotional tone appropriate 
to the poem.

ALL PRIZES were donated 
by the German consulate. They 
will be distributed to the win
ners on Prize Day, Thursday, 
June 1.

Dieter Brunnschweiler, asso
ciate professor of geography, 
originally from Switzerland ; 
Rolf George, instructor of phil
osophy, originally from Ger
many; and Heinrich Lareher, 
assistant professor of mathe
matics, originally from Austria, 
judged the competition.

The contestants read the 
poems of 19th century German 
poets.

Stanley Townsend, head of 
the department of foreign lan- 

N guages; and Mark Kistler, as
sistant professor of foreign lan
guages, were in charge of the 
contest.

about one-fourth the stamp 
business anticipated.

First stamps to-be ■ spent un
der eight test projects will be 
issued here in McDowell coun
ty, wMle officials attempt to 
determine the reason for a 
scarcity of applicants.

Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville L. Freeman and Gov. W. 
W. Barron will attend ceremon
ies marking thé first stamp 
handout.

T H E  GOVERNMENT had 
estimated that about 10,000 
-families — more than half the 
county’s dwindling population— 
would qualify for stamps. That 
number, mostly victims of coal 
field automation, had been 
certified to receive "the now- 
discontinued surplus food com
modities- But when the target 

| date for completing stamp ap- 
! plications rolled around Friday, 
] only 2,767 families had applied 

successfully.
The same trend has devel

oped  in Floyd county, Ky., an- 
j oither mountain-bound c o a l  
area with a depressed econ
omy. The Floyd county plan 
was designed for 3,000 families. 
So far, 1,200 families have been 
certified. "

One frequently cited explana
tion for the, lack of applicants 

, is that a stricter screening pro
gram is weeding out or scaring 
away chiselers in the surplus 
food program.

'Hot’ Music 
Calls Firemen

Music is Just as “ red hot” 
now as ever. ~

A unit of the East Lansing 
fire department was called to 
1403 N. Harrison ave. at 3:35 
p.m. Friday by J . Gale Fitch, 
East Lansing sophomore.

The fire—a short in the trans
former of Fitch’s M-fi.

Tshombe Trial Halted, 
May Return to Katanga

Registering Jobs
Any students interested in 

working at summer school reg
istration, June 19 and 20, should 
contact the registration office, 
113 Administration building.

N i g h t  S t a f f  =

Assistant news editor, J o £  
Harris; copy editors, Dian* 
Zykofsky, Lois Goode, Botr 
Chamberlain; assistant photfc 
editor, Eric Filson; sport? 
editor, Dave WMtney.

LEOPOLDVILLE (A -  The 
Central Congo government has 
h a 11 e d_ legal proceedings 
against dissident Katanga P re
mier Moise Tshombe, an in
formed source said Sunday. 
„Tshombe was arrested and 
charged with Mgh treason when 
he tried to walk out of the con
stitutional conference at Coquil- 
hatville a month ago. He has 
been held under armed guard 
since a legal commission has 
b e e n  debating whether he 
should be brought to trial. „

The informant said President 
Joseph Kasavubu may be tak
ing a new tack to bring Tshom- 
be’s Katanga province into the 
proposed new Congo Federal! 
Republic."“ Delegates returning]

from the „conference reported 
Tshombe will be brought here 
by river boat. „

Meantime 350 more Irish 
-troops, part of the UN force, 
and UN Secretary-General Dag. 
Hammarskjold’s cMef financial 
expert, arrived here Sunday. 
Philippe De Seynes, under sec
retary for social and economic 
affairs, flew in from New York 
to help the Congo government 
draft a  long range economic 
program.
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You Don’t Need To Work That Hard
TO GET SOMETHING TO EATI -  

JUST CALL -  ' _ V

CASA NOVA NO. 2
FOR HOME DELIVERY

PIZZA

SPAGHETTI

SUBM ARINE SANDWICHES

ED 7-1668

1961 Water Carnival presents

One of the few remaining 
places where bald eagles per
sist in numbers is Everglades 
National Park in Florida.

Al No 
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Charge • ■ . 
Reliability

Fran dor S to p p in e  C enter 
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PIZZA PARTY SPECIAL!
Get your drinks FREE 

(by the gallon) 
one gallon of drink free 

with every 5 regular one Item piazas*

V A R S IT Y  D R IV E - IN
Delivery — 8 :30  

ED 2-6517

M

REVERSIBLE 
PLAY SUITS

Two-in-One 
FasMon Value

Assorted gay prints, greqp on one side, 
solid tones on reverse side. Washable 
cotton that won’t  slide or shift, assures 
comfort. Misses’ sizes.

CASUAL FA SnO N S. STREET LEVEL 
EAST LANSING

4 4

V » c e

that fabulous era. . .  
the roaring 20 s

J U N E  Í . - 2 ,  3

Tickets on sale in the Union

Discounts available for 

blocks of 20 cr m ore...


